AGENDA

1) Call to Order

2) Establish Quorum (Physical and Electronic)

3) Pledge of Allegiance

4) Citizen Comments

5) Approval of Minutes – June 21, 2012

6) Village President's Report

7) Village Administrator's Report
   a. Application for Raffle from Hampshire VFW Post 8043
   b. Recommendation from Village Services Committee to Dedicate Used Oil Recycling Revenues and that Portion of the General Fund Balance Derived from Used Oil Recycling as “Assigned” for the purpose of promoting Outdoor Recreation.
   c. Discussion of the “Way Finding” Sign-Plan and the Business to Include on the Directional Signs.
   d. Agreement with ABSI (American Backflow Solutions, Inc.) to Administer the Mandate Cross-Connection Control Testing Program for the Village of Hampshire.

8) Village Board Committee Reports
   a) Economic Development
   b) Finance
      1. Accounts Payable
   c) Planning/Zoning
   d) Public Safety
   e) Public Works
   f) Village Services
   g) Fields & Trails

9) New Business

10) Announcements

11) Adjournment